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A Hall probe diagnostic was developed for use with plasma thrusters. The Hall generators were
mounted at the end of a stainless steel tube heat exchanger. Ceramic cement and a Pyrex tube were
used as radiation and particle flux shields, respectively. A thermocouple was used to monitor the
temperature of the Hall generator. The low voltage output from the probe was amplified within one
meter of the transducer to minimize the effect of noise pick up. A National Institute of Standards and
Technology traceable Gaussmeter provided an absolute reference for calibration, and relative
calibrations were performed both in a strong electric field andin situ during thruster operation to
approximate the conditions in the discharge. The overall accuracy of the diagnostic was66 G. The
probes were tested with a Hall-effect thruster, and provided sufficiently accurate data to estimate the




























































With electric thrusters entering an era of application
spacecraft, continued improvement in operating efficien
will rely increasingly upon detailed understanding of t
physics governing the operation of these devices. Magn
fields generated by electromagnets or permanent magne
electric thrusters can be easily measured using an ordi
Gaussmeter or a calibrated Hall generator. However in
case of Hall-effect and magnetoplasmadynamic thrust
large currents in the plasma are thought to contribute sig
cantly to the overall magnetic field topography.1 With these
types of thrusters, both ac and dc magnetic field informat
within the discharge is required to validate theories
thruster operation. This article describes the design and
plication of Hall probes to measure the magnetic field in
operating plasma accelerator.
Measurement of the steady magnetic field generate
the Hall-effect anode layer thruster~TAL ! was the primary
goal of this investigation, although the probe design can
generalized to other applications. The TAL used in this
vestigation has an annular discharge chamber with a m
diameter of 55 mm, and this constrained the probe dim
sions both to minimize the perturbation to the plasma and
provide spatial resolution to about 1 mm. A Hall genera
was chosen as the transducer due to the relative ease of
suring the steady component of the magnetic field compa
to a magnetic coil.2,3 Since the Hall generator is a semico
ductor device and must operate below 100 °C, the plas
energy deposition was evaluated to provide a basis for
thermal protection of the probe. Hall-effect thrusters ha
electron number densities and temperatures as high a
31012 cm23 and 10 eV, respectively.4,5 A simple experiment
showed that the particle and radiative fluxes upon a 12.8


























cient to heat it to greater than 200 °C. Since the Hall sen
was limited to operation below 100 °C, active water cooli
was employed in addition to radiative and particle fl
shields. The magnetic field in Hall thrusters typically pea
at several hundred Gauss, and for these tests, resolutio
several Gauss was deemed necessary to resolve the top
phy. The need for resolution to within several Gauss dro
the design of the thermal protection, support structure, sig
conditioning, and diagnostic procedures.
This article begins by detailing the design of the H
probes developed to meet the test constraints. Next,
probe calibration procedure is examined with empha
placed on the calibration conditions. The overall experim
tal method is then presented, followed by some results
tained with the probes.
II. PROBE DESIGN
Figure 1~a! shows a mechanical schematic of the tran
verse Hall probe which is a derivative of the design used
Myers.1 The transducers were F. W. Bell BH-209~trans-
verse! and BH-208~axial! Hall generators. The generato
dimensions are summarized in Table I. The size was cho
primarily to minimize the overall dimensions of the prob
assembly, thereby reducing the perturbation to the plas
The generators were mounted to nonmagnetic stainless
cooling tubes using ceramic cement. The ceramic acted
conduction path between the cooling lines and the genera
and as a radiation shield between the sensor and the pla
A type K thermocouple made with 36 AWG wire wa
mounted next to the Hall generator so that its operating te
perature could be monitored. Cooling water was pump
through the stainless steel tubes with a VWR Scientific
frigerated recirculator which maintained an outlet tempe
ture of 7 °C. A single-ended Pyrex tube protected the pro
assembly from the particle flux of the plasma. Glass fib
























2547Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 69, No. 6, June 1998 Domonkos, Gallimore, and BilénThe electrical design is illustrated in Fig. 1~b!. Given the
stated sensitivity of these probes and the goal of resolu
within several Gauss, accurate measurement of the p
output to approximately 10mV was necessary. To achiev
this, a 1000 gain Analog Devices 524AD precision inst
mentation amplifier was used. It was placed in the vacu
chamber within one meter of the generator to amplify
cleanest possible signal while isolating its semiconductor
ements from the plasma. This signal was then sent thro
shielded-twisted-pair and coaxial cables to a digital osci
FIG. 1. Schematic of the water-cooled Hall probes used in the D55 tests~a!
Mechanical diagram,~b! electrical schematic.
TABLE I. Dimensions of the Hall generators.
Sensor Length~mm! Width ~mm!
BH 208 ~axial! 1.02 0.51








scope where data were stored prior to transfer to a compu
The constant probe control currentI c was supplied by a
Lambda LPD-422A-PM power supply.
III. PROBE CALIBRATION
Two different probe calibrations were performed wi
steady magnetic fields in atmosphere. The first calibrat
shown in Fig. 2~a!, provided an absolute calibration of th
probe with respect to a NIST traceable Walker Scient
MG-5DAR Gaussmeter. The Gaussmeter was accurat
61 G. The Helmholtz coil provided a magnetic field un
form to within 61 G over the positions of the Gaussmet
transducer and the Hall probe. This curve shows that
response of the Hall probe is linear and agrees with
Gaussmeter to within62 G. Table II summarizes the accu
racy of the various calibrations and techniques used in
diagnostic.
FIG. 2. Calibration of the Hall probe.~a! Hall probe calibration curve,~b!








































2548 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 69, No. 6, June 1998 Domonkos, Gallimore, and BilénSince the probe was intended for use within a few c
timeters of the TAL, it would be exposed to an axial elect
field on the order of 104 V/m.6 Consequently, as Fig. 2~b!
shows, the probe was also calibrated in the Helmholtz
with an applied electric field similar in magnitude and orie
tation to the maximum expected in the thruster6 to assess any
effects caused by the electric field. As can be seen, the e
tric field has a negligible effect, if any, on the Hall prob
response. The hysteresis loop is indicative of the resid
magnetism induced in the Helmholtz coil cores by the
plied current. The current was measured using a digital m
timeter.
IV. DIAGNOSTIC DESIGN
The Hall probes were mounted to a two-axis position
system that would sweep the probe through the plume of
thruster. Magnetic field data were taken continuously dur
each sweep with the oscilloscope. The sweeps also serv
minimize the heat deposition to the probe to maintain a l
temperature. If the Hall probe temperature drifted abo
24 °C, the probe was left out of the plume for an extend
period. By tolerating only small temperature changes,
error due to thermal drift was considerably less than 1
Vibration in the probe support structure added an uncerta
of approximately61.5 G, based on the spread in data tak
on the magnetic field generated by the thruster electrom
nets without a discharge.
A relative in situ calibration was also used to address t
effects of the discharge electrical noise and the presenc
the plasma on probe response. An electromagnet was pl
approximately 0.5 m from the thruster for calibration pu
poses. Figure 3 shows a typical comparison between the
sponse in vacuum and during the discharge. Besides the
change in the offset, the slope is reduced by approxima
2% during the discharge. Since the effect of the discha
noise can be calibrated out of the measurement, the typ
overall accuracy of the probes is66 G.
V. TESTS WITH THE ANODE LAYER THRUSTER
The Hall probes were used to examine the magnetic fi
of the TAL, shown schematically in Fig. 4, during operatio
The TAL was built by the Central Scientific Research Ins
tute for Machine Building of Kaliningrad, Russia, and us
three outer and one inner electromagnets to generate a r
magnetic field to trap electrons in a closed azimuthal dr
The cloud of trapped electrons ionizes neutral xenon injec
through the rear of the annular anode, and accelerates ion
xenon axially. The large ion Larmor radius prevents the io
from being trapped by the magnetic field, and the holl
TABLE II. Breakdown of the Hall probe diagnostic accuracy.




































sFIG. 4. Schematic of the D55 anode layer thruster.~a! Side section view,
~b! front view.












































2549Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 69, No. 6, June 1998 Domonkos, Gallimore, and Biléncathode/neutralizer emits electrons to maintain quasineu
ity in the accelerated ion beam. Detailed descriptions of
plasma generated by this device and its performance ca
found elsewhere.4,7–9
The primary goal of the magnetic field investigation w
to establish bounds for the magnitude of the closed d
current. The azimuthal drift acts to decrease the overall ra
magnetic field, and this effect will become evident wh
comparing the field generated by the electromagnets a
with the discharge magnetic field. Figure 5 depicts this co
parison. Due to the proprietary nature of the magnetic fi
data, the values reported in this article have been normal
to the maximum vacuum radial field strength 5 mm from t
exit plane,X55 mm. The change in field strength is le
than 5%, which limits the azimuthal electron drift current
FIG. 5. Normalized comparison of the vacuum field generated by the e









tens of Amps. This also implies that the magnetic field ge
erated by the electromagnets provides a good approxima
of the total field in the discharge of a Hall thruster.
In order to estimate the drift current more accurately,
dimensions and current density distribution of the elect
cloud would be required. A crude determination of the ext
of the closed drift region was made during attempts to pro
within 10 mm of the exit plane of the thruster. The insulati
Pyrex tip of the probe extends approximately 5 mm beyo
the location of the Hall generator, and when the tip of t
probe was within 5 mm of the thruster, the discharge curr
nearly doubled as the probe swept in front of the ano
Consequently, the closed drift region is believed to extend
least 5 mm from the exit plane of the thruster. This eve
also represents one of the limitations of this technique, t
the probes can only be used where they leave the pla
relatively undisturbed.
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